ABSTRACT
I. Introduction
The agriculture and forestry sector contributes about one third (32.6%) of the total gross domestic product of the country. Maize (Zea mays L.) is being cultivating in 928761 ha and it is the second most important cereal crop after rice (1486951 ha) in Nepal. Total maize production (2283222 t) shares about 24% of the total cereal production (9562680 t) of the country. Similarly, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the third most important cereal crops with total cultivated area (754474 ha) and production (1883147 t). The national average productivity of maize is 2458 kg/ha whereas it is 2496 kg/ha for wheat. Amongst the total cultivated area (328738 ha) and production (226830 t) of pulse crop of the country, lentil (Lens culinaris Medik.) occupies major share in both area (205939 ha) and production (226830 t) with the average productivity of 1101 kg/ha (ABPSD, 2014).
Wheat accounts the major share of area (15950 ha) and production (33510 t) among the total area and production of cereal crops whereas maize is the third cereal crops after rice in terms of area (2748 ha) and production (5221 t) in Doti district. The productivity of maize in Doti district is 1900 kg/ha, which is 5.8% and 22.7% low than the average productivity of far western hills districts and of the nation respectively. Similarly, average productivity of wheat in Doti district is 2101 kg/ha and this productivity is 14.55% high than the productivity of far western hills districts whereas it is 26.52% low than the national productivity of the same crop. Doti district has major share of lentil cultivated area (860 ha) and production (955 t) which accounts 56% and 58% of the total area (1526 ha) and production (1641 t) of far western hills. The productivity of lentil in this district is 1110 kg/ha, which is 3.25% more than the average productivity far western hill districts (ABPSD, 2014).
Conservation agriculture is being considered as sustainable and profitable agriculture production system as well as it is the most useful technology for smallholder farmers (Sebastian et al. 2010 ). Conservation agriculture is the environmental friendly technology and now a days has been applied worldwide (Hobbs, 2007; Hobbs et al. 2008 ; Thomas et al. 2007; Lahmar, 2010) . Conservation agriculture contributes to increase agricultural productivity by returning the soil fertility and soil aggregate stability in the existing farming system (Siddique et al. 2017; Wall, 2007; Hobbs et al. 2008 ; Barron et al. 2003 ; Erkossa et al. 2006 ) and can optimize fertilizer recommendation (Sultana et al. 2015) and water requirements in agriculture (Hossain and Siddique, 2015) . Tilling practices followed by removal of crop residues contributes to expand soil erosion and reduction of soil base resources (Montgomery, 2007) . Food insecurity and hunger is guided by low productivity due to reduction in soil fertility and climate change (Sanchez, 2002; Lobell et al. 2008 ) Conservation agriculture is the successful crop management system to rejuvenate soil fertility and increase yields of many crops (Sultana et al. 2014 ; Kassam et al. 2009; Wall, 2007) .
Far western agriculture is generally characterized by lower yields and lower inputs use than other development regions of the country as well as by greater probability of food deficit and climate extremes such as drought. Therefore potentiality for CA agriculture to improve smallholders' productivity and mitigate the effect of climate change. There are very few scientific studies directly comparing conservation with conventional agriculture practices in different agro-ecological zones and cropping system of the country, particularly focusing to the far western hills agro-environment. Low agricultural productivity and monsoon variation are one of reasons of not achieving noticeable improvement in rural poverty. This research was carried out with the objectives of improving yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mung bean by improving physical properties of the soil through conservation agriculture based environmental friendly sustainable agricultural technology for far western hills of Nepal.
II. Materials and Methods
Site description: This experiment was carried out in the research field of Regional Agricultural Research Station (RARS), Bhagetada, Dipayal, Doti from May 2014 to June 2016. It is located at the latitude of N 29 0 15'16.4" and longitude of E 80 0 55'59.3". This research station is situated at the bank of Seti River at the altitude of 546 meter above sea level and it represents for irrigated river basin agroenvironment of far western hills of the country (Prasai et al. 2016 . to August of 2015 was observed more than 100 mm and highest rainfall was observed in July (188.5 mm). There was no rain in November to December of 2015. In 2016, highest rainfall (300 mm) was observed in July and the rainfall of June was observed 167 mm. The rainfall from 120-139 was observed in September to October There was no rain in November to December and the total rainfall of January and April was 0.2 and 0.3 mm respectively (Figure 01 ). The maximum temperature of 2014 ranged from 22.7 to 39.1 0 C and highest and lowest maximum tamperature was observed in June (39.1 0 C) and January (22.8 0 C). Maximum temperature of more than 35 0 C was observed from April to June and 30-35 0 C was observed from July to October of 2014. Minimum temperature ranged from 6.5 to 24.6 0 C and highest and lowest minimum temperature was observed in August (24.6 0 C) and December (6.1 0 C) of 2014. Similarly, minimum temperature of more than 20 0 C was observed from June to September and more than 17 0 C was observed from May to October of 2014. In 2015, the maximum temperature ranged from 21.8 to 39.6 0C and highest and lowest maximum temperature was observed in May (39.6 0 C) and January (21.8 0 C). Maximum temperature of more than 35 0 C was observed in May to June and more than 30 0 C was found in April and July to October of 2015. Minimum temperature ranged from 4.8 to 23.9 0 C and higest and lowest minimum temperature was observed in July (23.9 0 C) and December (4.8 0 C) of 2015. Minimum temperture of more than 20 0 C in July to September and more than 15 0 C in May and October of 2015. Similarly in 2016, maximum temperature ranged from 22.9 to 36.8 0 C and highest and lowest maximum temperature was observed in April (36.8 0 C) and January (23.9 0 C). Maximum temperature of more than 35 0 C was found in April to June and more than 30 0 C was found in March and July to October. Minimum temperature ranged from 4.1 to 23.6 0 C and highest and lowest minimum temperature was observed in June (23.6 0 C) and january (4.1 0 C). The mimumum temperature of more than 20 0 C was observed in May to September (Figure 02 ). Experimental design: The split-split plot design with four replications was applied for this study. The plot area is 18 m 2 . Three factors namely cropping system, cultural practices and variety was applied as main plot, sub plot and sub-sub plot factors, respectively. Two cropping systems such as maize-wheatmung bean and maize-lentil-mung bean cropping system were taken as main plot factor, two cultural practices that is conservation and conventional practices were applied as sub plot factor. After harvesting of maize varieties, Dhaulagiri and WK 1204 varieties of wheat followed by mung bean were sown in the experimental plots of maize-wheat-mung cropping system whereas Shimal and Khajura 1 varieties of lentil followed by mung were sown in the experimental plots of maize-lentil-mung bean cropping system in both conservation and conventional agriculture practices plots in 2014-15 and 2015-16. Crop history: Maize-wheat-fallow cropping system had been adopted in the experimental plots before conducting this CA experiment in the research field of Regional Agricultural Research Station, Dipayal, Doti. The research field used to till up to three times by tractor before seeding of each crop and crop residues used to remove from the field. The FYM fertilizer was used to apply at the rate of 5-10 t ha -1 depending upon the availability in neighbouring farmers. The chemical fertilizer used to apply at the rate of 80:40:20 NPK kg/ha ).
Cultural practices:
In conservation practices, there was no tillage and residues of the crops were left in the plots whereas conventional experimental plots were tilled and residues of the crops were removed after harvest of each crop. Small lines were open with the help small pointed kuto and farm yard manure and chemical fertilizers were placed into these lines and were mixed with soil before seeding in the conservation experimental plots. Holes were made with the help of small peg and seed were placed into these holes. Three tillage were done by small hand tractor in the whole plots of the conventional practices. The farm yard manure fertilizer was spread over in the conventional plots before tilling the plots and chemical fertilizers were applied and mixed with soil after tilling the plots. The maize stover and wheat straw was left in conservation plots after cutting 30 cm above ground during the harvesting period of maize and wheat whereas whole plants of maize and wheat were removed from the ground in the plots of conventional practices. Similarly, pods of lentil and mungbean were picked up from the plants and the plants were left in the field of conservation plots whereas whole plants were cut from base of the plants and were removed from field from the field of conventional plots. Crop harvest and yield estimation: The wheat, lentil and mung bean crop were sun dried to maintain the moisture up to 12% and after maintaining the moisture and grain of each crop from each plot was weighted and converted to the yield per hectare. In case of maize the following formula was used to record the quantity of grain yield.
Using below formula grain yield (kg/ha) at 15% moisture content was estimated.
Grain yield ( kg ha ) = This formula was also adopted by Carangal (1971) and Shrestha et al. (2018) to adjust the grain yield (kg/ha) at 15% moisture content.
The price of each crop was determined as per the market price of that time. The price of maize was Rs. 30 per kg in November to December due to the demand of poultry feed industry and it was reduced to Rs 20 per kg in May/June, wheat (Rs.25/kg), lentil (Rs.100/kg) and mung bean (Rs. 80/kg). The maize equivalent yield was calculated by applying the following formula (Pradhan et al. 2016) Crop yield (kg/ha) × Crop price (Rs/kg)
Economic analysis: The total cost for different operations based on treatments was accounted. The gross income from each operation in terms of Nepalese Rupees (NRs) per hectare was calculated and Nepalese Rupees was converted to US$.
Exchange rate: 1 US$ = 116.52 Date of exchange rate: 25 th September, 2018 Net benefit was calculated using the following formula: Net benefit = Gross benefit -Production cost Statistical analysis: All agronomic data from trials were analyzed using a split split-plot design ANOVA analysis. The collected data was processed by MS Excel 2010 and analyzed by using Genstat 13.2 (Baral et al. 2016 ). All the recorded data were subjected to analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple range test (DMRT) for mean separation. The significance differences among the means were tested using least significance difference [LSD(0.05)] at 5% level of significance (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) .
III. Results
Individual effect of cropping system, cultural practices and varietal sequences on system yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops
Cropping system
The system yield of maize, wheat and mungbean crops studied under maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system was found 51.83 and 40.89% higher in 2015 (11.22 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and 2016 (11.37 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the system yield of maize, lentil and mungbean crops examined under maize-lentil-mungbean cropping system in 2015 (7.39 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and 2016 (8.07 t ha -1 yr -1 ) respectively. The mean system yield of maize, wheat and mungbean crops sown under maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system was found 45.86% higher (11.29 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the mean system yield of maize, lentil and mungbean crops sown under maize-lentil -mungbean cropping system (7.74 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The different in system yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops between two cropping systems was found significant (p<0.01) in both year (Table 02 ). 
Cultural practices
The system yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean studied under conservation agricultural practices was found 13.91 and 9.48% higher in 2015 (9.91 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and 2016 (10.16 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the system yield of same crops under conventional agricultural practices in 2015 (8.70 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and 2016 (9.28 t ha -1 yr -1 ) respectively. The mean system yield of conservation agricultural practices was found 11.68% higher (10.04 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (8.99 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The difference in system yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops between conservation and conventional agricultural practices was found significant (p<0.01) in both year (Table 03) . Interaction effect of cropping systems, cultural practices and varietal sequences on system yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops
Cropping system and cultural practices
Interaction effect of maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system and conservation agricultural practices produced 10.14% higher mean system yield of maize, wheat, mungbean crops (11.84 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (10.75 t ha -1 yr -1 ). Similarly, the mean system yield of maize, lentil and mungbean crops produced from the interaction effect of maize-lentil-mungbean cropping system and conservation agricultural practices was found 13.67% higher (8.23 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (7.24 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The difference in system yield produced from the interaction effect of cropping systems and cultural practices was not statistically significant.
Cropping systems and varietal sequences
The mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-Dhaulagiri-Pratikshya was found 35.21% higher (12.25 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of maize-lentil-mungbean cropping system and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-Shimal-Pratikshya (9.06 t ha -1 yr -1 ). Interaction effect of maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya produced 41.76% higher system yield (12.22 t ha -1 yr -1 ) higher than the mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of maize-lentil-mungbean cropping system and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya (8.62 t ha -1 yr -1 ). Interaction effect of maize-wheatmungbean cropping system and varietal sequences of Arun2-Dhaulagiri-Kalyan and Arun2-WK 1204-Kalyan produced 52.36% (10.33 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and 60.03% (10.37 t ha -1 yr -1 ) higher mean system than the mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of maize-lentil-mungbean cropping system and varietal sequences of Arun2-Shimal-Kalyan (6.78 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and Arun2-Khajura1-Kalyan (6.48 t ha -1 yr -1 ) respectively. The difference in system yield produced from the interaction effect of cropping systems and varietal sequences was statistically not significant.
Cultural practices and varietal sequences
The mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Dhaulagiri and Shimal-Pratikshya was found 7.49% higher (11.04 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (10.27 t ha -1 yr -1 ), Rajkumar-WK 1204 and Khajura1-Pratikshya produced 10.40% higher mean system yield (11.12 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (9.72 t ha -1 yr -1 ), Arun 2-Dhaulagiri & Shimal-Kalyan yielded 10.45% higher mean system yield (8.98 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (8.13 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and Arun 2-WK 1204 & Khajura1-Kalyan produced 14.65% higher mean system yield (9.0 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (7.85 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The difference in system yield produced from the interaction effect of cultural practices and varietal sequences of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops was not statistically significant.
Interaction effect of cropping systems, cultural practices and varietal sequences
The mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Dhaulagiri -Pratikshya was found 7.18% higher (12.68 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (11.83 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya yielded 10.87% higher (12.85 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (11.59 t ha -1 yr -1 ). Similarly, interaction effect of same cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and the varietal sequence of Arun2-Dhaulagiri-Kalyan produced 11.58% higher mean system yield (10.89 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (9.76 t ha -1 yr -1 ) whereas the varietal sequences of Arun2-WK 1204-Kalyan yielded 11.31% higher mean system yield (10.92 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (9.81 t ha -1 yr -1 ). Similarly, interaction effect of maizelentil-mungbean cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-Shimal-Pratikshya produced 7.81% higher mean system yield of maize, lentil and mungbean crops (9.39 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (8.71 t ha -1 yr -1 ), the mean system yield of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya was found 19.62% higher (9.39 t ha -1 yr -.1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (7.85 t ha -1 yr -1 ), the mean system yield of Arun-Shimal-Kalyan was found 8.94% higher (7.07 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (6.49 t ha -1 yr -1 ) and the varietal sequences of Arun2-Khajura1-Kalyan yielded 20.20% higher system yield (7.08 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (5.89 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The difference in system yield produced from the interaction effect of cropping systems, cultural practices and varietal sequences was not found statistically significant.
Individual effect of cropping system, cultural practices and varietal sequences of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops on net benefit
Cropping system
The mean net benefit produced from the tested varieties of maize, wheat and mungbean crops studied under maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system was found 2.38% higher (947 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than maizelentil-mungbean cropping system (925 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). The mean net benefit of 2016 was 3.76% higher (953 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than the net benefit of 2015 (918.5 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) as depicted in Figure 03 . 
Cultural practices
The maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean varieties studied under conservation agricultural practices produced 143.36 and 119.79% higher net benefit in 2015 (1302 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) and 2016 (1310 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than the conventional agricultural practices in 2015 (535 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) and 2016 (596 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) respectively. The difference in net benefit between conservation and conventional agricultural practices was found significant (p<0.01) in both year (Table 05) . Interaction effect of cropping system, cultural practices and varietal sequences on net benefit
Cropping system and cultural practices
Interaction effect of maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system and conservation agricultural practices recorded 116.03% higher mean net benefit (1294 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (599 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). Similarly, the average net benefit produced from the interaction effect of maizelentil-mungbean cropping system and conservation agricultural practices was found 147.74% higher (1318 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) compared with the mean net benefit of conventional agricultural practices (532 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). The overall mean net benefit resulted from the interaction effect of both cropping systems and conservation agricultural practices was found 130.94% higher (1306 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (565.5 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). The difference in net benefit produced from the interaction effect of cropping systems and cultural practices was not found statistically significant.
Cropping systems and varietal sequences
Interaction effect of maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya produced 3.62, 73.55 and 63.40% higher average system net benefit (1201 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than the average net benefit of the varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Dhaulagiri-Pratikshya (1159 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Arun2-Dhaulagiri-Kalyan (692 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) and Arun2-WK 1204-Kalyan (735 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) respectively. Similarly, the average net benefit produced from the interaction effect of maize-lentilmungbean cropping system and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-Shimal-Pratikshya was found 8.14, 73.08 and 90.63% higher (1222 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than the average net benefit of the varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya (1130 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Arun2-Shimal-Kalyan (706 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) and Arun2-Khajura1-Kalyan (641 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) respectively. The difference in net benefit produced from the interaction effect of cropping systems and varietal sequences was not found statistically significant.
Cultural practices and varietal sequences
The mean net benefit produced from the interaction effect of conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of 
Cropping system, cultural practices and varietal
Interaction effect of maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Dhaulagiri-Pratikshya produced 69.855% higher mean system net benefit (1459 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (859 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Rajkumar-WK 1204--Pratikshya produced 83.47% higher system mean net benefit (1554 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (847 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Arun 2-Dhaulagiri-Kalyan produced 252.11% higher system mean net benefit (1079 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (385 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) and Arun2-WK 1204-Kalyan produced 181.82% higher system mean net benefit (1085 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (385 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). The overall mean net benefit produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and studied varietal sequences was found 115.97% higher (1294 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than the overall mean net benefit of conventional agricultural practices (599 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). Similarly, the system men net benefit produced from the interaction effect of maize-lentil-mungbean cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Shimal-Pratikshya was found 62.23% higher (1512 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (932 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya produced 139.39% higher mean net benefit (1594 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (666 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Arun2-Shimal-Kalyan produced 233.13% higher system men net benefit (1086 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (326 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) and Arun2-Khajura1-Kalyan produced 424% higher system men net benefit (1080 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices 206 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). The overall mean net benefit produced from the interaction effect of maizelentil-mungbean cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and studied varietal sequences was found 147.51% higher (1318 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than the overall mean net benefit of conventional agricultural practices (532.5 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). The difference in system net benefit produced from the interaction effect of cropping systems, cultural practices and varietal sequences was not found statistically significant.
Individual effect of cropping system, cultural practices and varietal sequences on maize equivalent yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops Cropping systems on maize equivalent yield (MEY)
The maize equivalent yield (MEY) of maize, wheat and mungbean crops varieties studied under maizewheat-mungbean cropping system was found 8. 
Interaction effect of cropping systems, cultural practices and varietal sequences on MEY of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops Cropping systems and cultural practices on MEY
Interaction effect of maize-wheat-mungbean cropping system and conservation agricultural practices produced 5.15% higher mean MEY of maize, wheat and mungbean crops (15.92 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system and conventional agricultural practices (15.14 t ha -1 yr -1 ). Similarly, the mean MEY of maize, lentil and mungbean crops produced from the interaction effect of maize-lentil-mungbean cropping system and conservation agricultural practices was found 9.22% higher (15.28 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system and conventional agricultural practices (13.99 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The overall mean MEY recorded from the interaction effect of both cropping systems and conservation agricultural practices was found 7.14% higher (15.60 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the overall mean MEY of conventional agricultural practices (14.56 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The difference in MEY produced from the interaction effect of cropping systems and cultural practices was not found statistically significant. -1 ) . The overall mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of maize-lentil-mungbean cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and studied varietal sequences was found 5.45% higher (15.28 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the overall mean MEY of conventional agricultural practices (14.49 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The difference in MEY produced from the interaction effect of cropping systems, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences was not found statistically significant.
Cropping system and varietal sequences on MEY

IV. Discussion
The maize, wheat and mungbean crops studied under cereal-cereal-legume cropping system produced 45.86% higher mean system yield (11.29 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the mean system yield of maize, lentil and mungbean crops studied under cereal-legume-legume cropping system (7.74 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The system yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops studied under conservation agricultural practices was found 11.68% higher (10.04 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (8.99 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The mean system yield of the studied varietal sequences of hybrid maize-wheat and lentil-mungbean was found 24.14% higher (10.54 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the varietal sequences of open pollinated maize-wheat and lentil-mungbean crops (8.49 t ha -1 yr -1 ).
Interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system and conservation agricultural practices yielded 9.21% higher system yield (11.84 t ha -1 yr -1 ) of maize, wheat, mungbean than conventional agricultural practices (10.75 t ha -1 yr -1 ) whereas interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system and conservation agricultural practices recorded 13.67% higher mean system yield of maize, lentil mungbean crops (8.23 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (7.24 t ha -1 yr -1 ). Interaction effect of both cropping systems and conservation agricultural practices resulted 11.57% higher system yield (10.03 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (8.99 t ha -1 yr -1 ). This interaction effect showed higher system yield of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean crops in both cropping systems under conservation agricultural practices than the conventional agricultural practices.
Interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system and varietal sequence of hybrid maize, wheat and mungbean crops yielded 18.21% higher mean system yield (12.23 t ha -1 yr -1 ) compared with the mean system yield of the varietal sequences of open pollinated maize, wheat and mungbean crops (10.35 t ha -1 yr -1 ). Similarly, the mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of cereallegume-legume cropping system and varietal sequences of hybrid maize, lentil and mungbean crops was found 33.33% higher (8.84 t ha-1yr-1) than the mean system yield of the varietal sequences of open pollinated maize, lentil and mungbean crops (6.63 t ha-1yr-1). The overall mean system yield resulted from the interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system and varietal sequences of maize, wheat and mungbean crops was found 46% higher (11.29 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the overall mean system yield obtained from the interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system and varietal sequences of maize, lentil and mungbean crops (7.73 t ha -1 yr -1 ). This interaction effect showed higher system yield in cereal-cereal-legume cropping system than cereal-legume-legume cropping system in all tested varietal sequences. Similarly, higher system yield was observed in the varietal sequences of hybrid maize followed by wheat, lentil and mungbean varieties than open pollinated maize in both cropping systems.
The mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of hybrid maize-wheat and lentil -mungbean crops was found 10.85% higher (11.08 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (9.99 t ha -1 yr -1 ) whereas the interaction effect of conservation agricultural practices and the varietal sequences of open pollinated maize-wheat and lentil-mungbean crops recorded 12.51% higher system yield (8.99 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (7.99 t ha -1 yr -1 ). The overall mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of conservation agricultural practices and tested varietal sequences was found 11.57% higher (10.03 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (8.99 t ha -1 yr -1 ). So, this interaction showed better performance of conservation agricultural practices in all tested varietal sequences than conventional agricultural practices.
The system yield of maize, wheat and mungbean crops produced from the interaction effect of cerealcereal-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya was found 1.34 to 17.99% higher mean system yield (12.85 t ha -1 yr -1 ) compared with the mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and rest of other studied varietal sequences and 8.62 to 31.65% higher mean system than the mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conventional agricultural practices and studied varietal sequences. Similarly, interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Shimal-Pratikshya and Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya was found at par (9.38 t ha-1yr -1 ) and 32.67% higher than the mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and rest of other studied varietal sequences as well as 7.69 to 59.25% higher than the mean system yield produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conventional agricultural practices and studied varietal sequences. So, the result obtained from this interaction effect suggests applying cereal-cereal-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya in irrigated river basin agro-environment and cereal-legume-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Shimal/Khajura1-Pratikshya for rain-fed river basin agro-environment of far western hills to achieve high yield.
The average net benefit of the tested varieties under cereal-cereal-legume cropping system was found 2.38% higher than cereal-legume-legume cropping system. Similarly, the mean net benefit of maize, wheat, lentil and mungbean varieties studied under conservation agricultural practices was found The mean net benefit obtained from the interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system and conservation agricultural practices was found 116% higher than conventional agricultural practices. Similarly, interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system and conservation agricultural practices resulted 147% higher average net benefit than conventional agricultural practices. The mean net benefit produced from the interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system and conservation agricultural practices was found 1.85% higher than cereal-cereal-legume cropping system. The overall mean net benefit produced from the interaction effect of both cropping systems and conservation agricultural practices was found 130% higher (1306 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than conventional agricultural practices (565.5 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ). .95 and 673.78% higher system mean net benefit (1594 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) than the average net benefit produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conventional agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Shimal-Pratikshya (932 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya (666 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Arun2-Shimal-Kalyan (326 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) and Arun2-Khajura1-Kalyan (206 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) respectively. The mean net benefit produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya was found 5.42, 46.78 and 47.59% higher (1594 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) compared with the average net benefit produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Shimal-Pratikshya (1512 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ), Arun2-Shimal-Kalyan (1086 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) and Arun2-Khajura1-Kalyan (1080 US $ ha -1 yr -1 ) respectively. So, these experimental results conclude that cereal-cereal-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-WK 1204 -Pratikshya is suitable in irrigated agro-environment and cereal-legume-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya is beneficial in rain-fed agro-environment for high profitability.
The average maize equivalent yield (MEY) of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system was found 3.65% higher than cereal-legume-legume cropping system. The mean MEY of conservation agricultural practices was found 7.14% higher than conventional agricultural practices.
The average MEY produced by the varietal sequences of the studied hybrid maize-wheat and lentilmungbean varieties was found 14.74% higher (16.11 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the mean MEY produced by the studied varietal sequences of open pollinated maize-wheat and lentil-mungbean varieties (14.04 t ha -1 yr -1 ).
The mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system and conservation agricultural practices was found 5.15% higher than conventional agricultural practices and 2.05 to 9.34 % higher than overall mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of both cropping systems and both cultural practices as well as 9.22% higher mean MEY than the mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system and conventional agricultural practices. The mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system and conservation agricultural practices was found 4.19% higher (15.92 t ha -1 yr -1 ) than the mean MEY resulted from the interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system (15.28 t ha -1 yr -1 ).
Interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system and varietal sequences of RajkumarDhaulagiri-Pratikshya, Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya, Arun2-Dhaulagiri-Kalyan and Arun2-WK 1204-Kalyan produced 4.28, 5.78, 5.56 and 9.23% higher mean MEY than the mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system and varietal sequences of RajkumarShimal-Pratikshya, Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya, Arun2-Shimal-Kalyan and Arun2-Khajura1-Kalyan respectively. The average MEY produced from the interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-Dhaulagiri-Pratikshya was found 0.48 to 14.77% higher than the MEY of rest of studied varietal sequences under cereal-cereal-legume cropping system. Similarly, interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system and varietal sequences of RajkumarShimal-Pratikshya produced 1.93 to 18.17% higher MEY than the mean MEY of rest of the studied varietal sequences cereal-legume-legume cropping system. The mean MEY of maize, wheat and mungbean crops produced from the interaction effect of cerealcereal-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya was found 3.08 to 23.49 higher than the mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conventional agricultural practices and rest of the varietal sequences studied in cereal-cereal-legume cropping systems. Interaction effect of cereal-cereal-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya produced 3.26 to 13.87% higher MEY than the MEY produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and of rest of the tested varietal sequences. Similarly, interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya produced 4.36 to 31.37% higher mean MEY of maize, lentil and mungbean crops than the mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of same cropping system, conventional agricultural practices and rest of the studied varieties sequences in cereal-legume-legume cropping system. The mean MEY produced from the interaction effect of cereal-legume-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya was found 3.58 to 15.30% higher MEY than the mean MEY produced from the same cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and rest of the tested varietal sequences. So, this result of interaction effect suggests applying cereal-cereal-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya in irrigated agro-environment and cereal-legume-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequences of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya in rain-fed agro-environment of far western hills for high maize equivalent yield. .5% under conservation agriculture than conventional and production return was increase by 28 and 27.7% in wheat and lentil respectively under conservation agriculture than conventional. Similarly, output to input ratio of wheat and lentil was found 3.11 and 7.85 under conservation agriculture whereas it was 1.86 and 5.07 under conventional agriculture.
V. Conclusion
Cereal-cereal-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-WK 1204-Pratikshya is appropriate for irrigated river basin agro-environment of far western to achieve highest system yield, system net profit and maize equivalent yield of maize, wheat and mungbean crops. Similarly, this research findings also suggests that cereal-legume-legume cropping system, conservation agricultural practices and varietal sequence of Rajkumar-Khajura1-Pratikshya is appropriate for rain-fed river basin agro-environment of far western to achieve high system, system net benefit and maize equivalent yield.
